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ANNOUNCEMENT !

The American National Hank hua closed its HM 4

ClirifitniHH SHvinj: ('lull ami the success of this dull has

far exceeded the c xieetntion of t hi- officers nf Huh hank.

Cheeks to tlii' lMiMiilii'is of this dull aciriNHtiun $I"iHOO

hnvt hern issued mul will he mailed this week, mitii ne
ment of thi' date I'm the rcli-Ht- o' these , licks t ill lie

made Wednesday.

New Club to Start
The lllll Christmas rluh was one of the delightful

wirceasea of the yew-- Just flunk of it $lri.(HM) saved for

ChriaUua purchaaos. Another iluh nenititiK on similar

lines, the driOhilors to receive I per 1 interest will

mart this month and it is anticipated Unit the luh will

have at leant 2,000 incmlierH. Watch thin newspaper for
the aniiouneem'iit of vltMaila

American National Bank
Heme of the Xmas Saving Club

PRISONERS SUFFER

IN CAMP AT BERLIN

BY HERBERT COREY.

Berlin. Dec. 7. -- There are (1,000 very
miserable men In the camp for pri-oo-

of war at lioherltz. No doubt
the conditions under which they live
are forced by a military iiisiwhII).
Nevertheless they are very mlseratiie
men.

"We would treat them Isdler If we
eould," alil the gunrd who escort is
tue. "Hut we cannot We are doln.r
the liest we run."

I am Inclined to crtslll that 'tnte
ment. Certain tlt'tigs show for them
selves. These men are shs-pln- i;iki
to IVH1 to the tent In horse tenls w lib h
have been ( at off bj the Cerinnn
caniliS. These tents are very obi.
Some of them have been patched and
thatched with torn and discolored
bits of eativii. The present camp la
but n niakiwhlft, Intended to bride
over the time until the winter bur
rack shall be completed ty this
time they may lie boused In these
permanent huts (Jerinanv claims to
hold tM.oon primmer of war. The
housing and feeding of so great a
tuinds'r must be a tremendous strnln
vtuii resources drained In Hie nc
sltles of nr.

Are All Miserable.
Nevertheless these IKMNI men (it

Ilols'lllt. Hie erv uilserahle men.
The chief Item In their bill of dl

content - the monolouv The have
nothing nothing to do It
1s true that thei aie veriulu ridden
The have no win of MS'piug Ihcin
aelvisi clean Some of them are not
Tvartnl.v clothed. Tin c.oild Ins

all thisM' things If onlv thev
Komethlllg to do.

"Thev sing." mid the LUanl
sing TIptsUHi v "

"One wouldn't thlnl, thev
feel lIKe singing' wa- - Hie

";i - 'oinethliig lo .i-
Tin plain I m ti - an Ini

andal. 1'nud I lioldi. pn-- .

vv Ii n

hml

hev

Would
oilmen!

villi be
run! lounl
net's nod

I'liilcc holds prl oiiei m il llu-- dn

bedds iiUonels. and s.. lo- .- louieioiv
Tor some reiMon no rvthsnge ran be
arranged lliiinniillai Ian l'lea. m e no
part of tin hiii pi.iL.Mnin ( nie hen is of
bailies In w b,.i i,,, iinuiii' - ti mt
ed. 'rilelc ait' stolles of one sido or
the other refn-dn:- ' an nrini-d- e to per
Milt (I ther to i: ith, it- - wound si
r.acb side Is des'i niel determined
to win ami neither - c ling the
eost. So men must iu-- 1 In piKou
canip1-- - until the siinggle U over,

lie s KillitiK Them.
We went In! ic ,,f the long tents.

A llrltish sidilier was Mltlng on his
ld roll, cnrefullv exaiulnlng the tn
lerlor of Ids niHf. Ill-- , long wlnio
legs were liHre When he .nil us be
fm!llv eoverisl himself on and hlii'--

ed.
"lie Is Ulllng Ihs-- s puine-- " the

guard explained in his s'lilnt I nc
Hall. "That Is the onl wnv thev run
keep theinselvm clean."

Tl'nt proved In be Ibe i e There
are P.ooo un-- In the Is.isollir. camp
ethowliiK each niher, sleeping two In a
bed. Not one has had a bath slms- - be

ia first brought tn the camp. It t

llVely that one will have a bath while
the war lusts When winter comes,
and they mote Into the permanent
wooden twrrnek which have been
pearlrietf for them, conditions inust

geggfiL.. . x. -

OM.Y OSl "Brorao Qidntne," tht la

y amttve romo Quinine
Cant a CoW k Oat Day, Crifm 3 Day

on kov 25c

grow worm. They will Is- - huddled
iilsiut stoves then, and In the link of
proST clothing will not keep In tile
ols-i- i air. Kven now

"I lent touch anv thing," aalil (he
guard. "Vou'll gel 'em on you."

When a man can stand the torture

a

IIO lilT'l. lie N 111 lo til hi pltlll
riiel'e lie gets not II lull hill a

' da llhlliL' Willi II Vel'llllll Kill
lug olniiniMit III- - I. .the- - are dNtnlis't
ed I le - , i,l Isn I, to Is' reinhalilted

The) Try to Keep Clean.

Some of thelll do their to lns-- i

lean In Hi nter of the i amp Ih
a Inn - trough If Ihev nie parllculiu

i.v i m rt lii r the 'Hip themselves
and lake an he waiei Isith The fall
nnd wiiilor it of liortlielii tier
!i iii - vei -- eu te e are shiver
Ing In our oveiioiit- - Inn up snw bHf
ii doen men iinl.isl to the waist, rub
hlng I beiusel e. dovin wllli water III

the lioise tioiigli
"It N loo bud.' -- nl, I b- - guard.

"Hut what inn we do'' We can't gel
hlllhs ourselves. Mlllv Ills! VVIS'k I him
to go to the al to he dailU'C

I itilx lltr prison ninip Is an hour's
ride h inoiot from llerliu It Is a hare,
hli'ul. evpan-- c of siuid soil, sur
rounded bv a hmissl wire troiha. Al
one end Is a slight elevation, on which
seveni old field !.,,. have Issmi
liiouiitisl, Is'hlnil a harbisl wire entail
glitnenl The guards cull il ibe fnrt.

"Hill I don Isdleve there Is any
H nun ii ii n for the gun-- '' said the
csinii it Is us what tun cull a

'bluff
Miles HkIiIIih Karh Other.

The bluff was ntslisl at the outset.
for the men fought amonv tliemselve.
The (.eiiuiiiis have can-full- y ncrauibl

' the iiHlloiuilltles. an that Huns I a lis
and I reiieh and Kngllsli are mingled In
the tents. K.arller In the war the al
Ibsi didn't like each other. The men
of b rats' Ihoiigbt the other two
had not Usui doing their (xirt In the
war So thev fought It out along thU

j Hue When flubtlna bee me rioting
guard came In and auppressed It. The
fort was a great aid In resini'ii,

iiemv
"Keems In me a great manv of the

KlifllMbnieu m verv uU" I !.! tu
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Big Audience Sees
Mclntyreand Heath

"If there Is over a Isdler nnuieal
comedy limn "Tlie limn Tree,"

and Heath will le in It," ha
Iveen said by competent critic. huJ
the large audience of Oklahoma Clly
lieople who saw the piny ut the Oter-hols-

Jast night will tsar mil the
statement. True to I tie mlv ertlseiiicnl
of the company it In the Is'st show of
It kind that theater gis'rs of tills city
have had the tiMrtunlty to we thla
season mill tin- - two star comedian
kept the house In a roar of merriment
from the ommiIiik t until the lust
soruc was finished and they bad made
their last Joke.

Although HiiptMirted hy a good ruin
puny, I lie w ork of the comedian
shone out o that the pretty girls and
beautiful dances were mere time kill
crs to give the pair resting spnis, and
their entrains' whs loudly applauded
after each Intermission. Full of ina-
py Joke, lightning wit and n'gular old
dHrky humor, the pair was a decided i

hit, and took the whole audience hy
storm.

Elienewr. ttie ham tree mule, "hy
hlseelf," was another popular actor j

of the production. Advertised a IsMng

the tieat thing In the show, the little
mule 1 red up to It reputnllou mid
received more applause tliHii any other
one of the company, riwneicr'a act
consisted solely of defying the hired
hand to ride him. ami showed his i

training to a ureal extent. Al

though his rt of tin- show lusted
only a few minute- - mid about four
encore, Lis ncr.er iiihv he safely class
ed ttie original "luerrlinenl getter" of
the show.

Heath, plating the pari of u hedlu
nioiid mliiRtrel. was Hie cinliodlnieut of
rl h limnor In his pompous manner
fi ii his ability to Invitingly desi'rlbe
the beautiful life of the roaming mill
slrel man. Mclntyre presented the
i"le of Alexander llniiihlctoulan with
It 'i feotnoss that mnllly reachisl the
audience lie was the uneducated
cluinibennRld to Klsmezer, the mule,
nnd had no usplratlon to the seat of
the minstrel star until unearthed by
Henry Jones, the minstrel man. and
whom he snhsoipiently blamed for his

BY M.

Nw York. Dec 7 - The least that

America must send to llelKlum foi

leisllng and olothiiiK the huiiKry and

cold during the next few month will

amount In value to five million dol

lain a month. From wane irt of the
I lilted State tliere must sail a ship

laden with f'sl and blanket an I

clothliiK overt thns day. To use of

America ha hoeu glveu the duly of

lualnlaliilnii the (jreateat (siuiinUsnrv

of relief ewer unili rtakeii.
Throughout the ennnliy scorch ot

local mid u.itlotitil orgunlzntloiis arc
making effective nps'nl for money

food elothlhK nnd blankets to ls rush
ed aboard hIiI ami sent to the Itei
glaua. lUtsiionsisH luive lssn genernus
and prompt, and the flow of relief
has alrenly Is'gnu to rendi the war
snirrel and rnviued provtuis-- s of tlm

iinforliiiiiite little klugtloiu.
Hill from this time for ward there

ought to be, and w 111 Is-- , a swift in

creiine In the flow , for only recent v

ha e the various ngcucle of colbs-tlo-

been brought Into effective it
ordliuitloti with an agency of dlstrl
bulloti which can gmininlis- - proiiipt j

traiisirtatliHi and quirk placing of,
relief supplies In the bands of those j

who neis! them.
Orranlie Knr Relief.

There Has hitch Issmi established
at 71 I'.roadwiit. New i.rk Cltj. the
American Commission for Relief in
Hi'lgliim. tn charge of Undo V

llatea. A tromen's under the
halriiuimhip of Mrs. Hntm. I also

tvorklng nl the same job Till com
ntls-do- Is the Anierhan end of the
International commission, estnldlslicl
In London throiiL'li the efforts of Am

bassador Ciife. of the Smnlsh am
bassador of lauioii. and of the dlplo
nettle isnisular of
Spain nnd the I idled Slates In Pel
utuiii and Holland

II has nndeltakeii In act for evert
nrgHiilr.atl'Yrl and Indltldnnl th.it!
w toils to cotitrl'uite to the relief of'
llelglinu Hie ketl In ample funds
the sum now In hand iimotllits to

more than 't isni tugii, the American
Coinini-slii- n noikis this offer to nil
Indlv I'lnals or orunnled relief collect
ill" n :eie l("--

The i ommlssloii w ill se thai
freight or express charges ire pall,)
on all Hltlelev of staple final, bill II

fcels, mid new lothliur from this point
of coliniloii to a (leslimisl ahliilni;
uort ; it will chin ter shine lo carry
food and supplies to llotterdnni us
fist as they are gut hens I In shipload
lots at the Miiisirls; at Itolterdam It

will attend lo the uuhwdliiK of (he
-- hi (H auo the transfer of the eargoes
I' canal lumt. Unit will start prompt
I.v Into the Interior of I'eVtum for
the railroad are now lsdng need only
bv the (iermaiiN for military pur-

poses i ; ihrouiih It ent In Nelglntn

Ihattauai'il. "Io they (el enough tn
cat?"

He mild they did hut that Ihef
didn't like It. The men are given a

hunk of war bread- - made of rye and
Isitato flour wUh a cup of tea In the
morn Ing, and tlie same thliif at night, j

with an is visional chunk of mumk
added. TV one hot meal of the day I

al iiism, when each la given a iianiit
hln full of a aonpy tw of eabltaie
and earrola and iiotatoe or whatever
other vegetable may he handy, plui
ome meat.

"The Ruwalan like that aonp," ald
the guaisl. "Tlie FiialUhnieii and
Kienihinen do mil. They are always

" -eoiimlalnliig

many troubles In lint line of endcH
vor.

It) the appearance of the two (Mine

rtlan In the roles of the Itajnh of
nnd hla wife In the

last act, all the troubles of the young
lover. Jack Crisp as Kniest Kver-hart- ,

and MInn Winnie Crisp as Tea
ste Mcklebacker. were cleared up. In
the mrt of the rajah's wife Mr Mc-

lntyre made a decided hit with his
conversation lit the limgiiage of his na-

tive country.
the promised wife of

Aleiander, as pls.vcd bv Miss Mabel
I'.lalne, waa well taken. Her clog and
peculiar dance weie among the t

ever pnxiueed here nnd she was call
ed to atmwer repented encores, lies
dcuionla waa a fitting match for the
two comedian :iiil siipiHirted thell
set to a material extent.

The variety of cost nines of the cho
ru, the catchy songs nnd Is'Biillful
sivule effect weie pleasing and hud
a decided effect In the production of
"The Ham Trw." When New Wavhurn
slate that lie oh"-- o his chorus from
aiming one thousand applicants It may
be readily understood why the girls
and men are no proficient In their dlf
flctllt dance. Thev are among the
liest da.msra of their kind In CM'

country and their dances were
arranged. The conversation

dance nf Jack and Winnie Crisp was
beautifully preHonled and nssdved re
lieatisl call, as did their dance In

the last act which was one of the best
Interpretation of the modern diiui--

ever seen here.
Although short on plot. "The Hum

Tree" Is long on humor, and the pro
duct Ion waa received here last night
as It has been receded everywhere
with the loud acclaim of the audiences.
The same production whs presenlisl

lit the I iverholser to a large audi
emv this afternoon ami will be sismi
Hgnlii tonight.

Manager Wels Is gratified at hnvlnil
pleasisl the patrtuis of the (iverholser
so weil and proinl-o- - 'mother most
satisfactory entertainment next Sn t nf
dav and undin wlien Itiivmon I

HltctiisK'k comes in ' Tlie lleauly
rfhop."

BELGIANS NOW NEED

$5,000,000 A MONTH

JOHN OSK1SON.

Ifpresentattre

Dewlemonln,

the isiiuiiiisnIoii will iillenil tn the
of the fod nnd clotiiing o

the needy.
A llig Or(ani;allnn.

lie cstalillslimeiit in this eouutrv oi
such a (llstribiitlng agency marks th..
isiiupletli n of the plans for this bltr
gest of all relief commls4'iies. It -'

Hie necsMsnrt last link, nnd few of m
renllr.e Ibe llffieultles that stood In
the way of the loiglng. line . lbe.e
has bts-- the reliictniKv ,,f tin ioi
'nan coini'ietoi - of lleiimn to adnill

'

that tin .d , fur relief i

Hut very tar .ly tln'oii'-'l- i the Mreim
oils find l"V:il work of oiii-- dlplomiiil ''
and (snisuliir - rilee in Kiigbnid, i

glum aim iioii.n ,i. insist si in So.un s

represeiiiatlv -.

oienel for t1,

relief from II

suffer
It I'. I I -

working I loin T

U' to Ii ..

'hi' .'haul. w.i;
uiilnti"'!' luted flow ,,f
el'ors to tbise who

ijanlatloii thai -I

roinltvnv : il mi
oh. It s'lnd- - na l,

to In intly to Inipilrles as
tn what - lent tin u fix I, v 11 re htlngs
Ollgllt to Is- - sclil h(,w ; H ,,111 ,,,.

M

15 More Shopping Days and

Then Xmas
Our More is filled with XMAS (lOODS, tills taken on

the Xma appearance and is filled with the XMAS SPIRIT.
You no doubt arc jroiiiK to reiiieinln'r some mnn or hoy thia
year mid this is indeed a A S'rOUK KOl MKX AN'U KOYS.
This make it easy to choose soiiietliiiiR here that will please
him. Yon ulso have the adviint iu'e of tnulintf with men
who are exx rienced in SlMdll'TI N'l i S1TTAIH-- OIFTS
KdU MHX AN' D HOYS

Look Over This List

FOR MEN
Snitu and Overcoats ijil'i.OO

to if'Ul.OO. Smoking .lacketa
li.Oll to .il.Y(M), Itath IJohea
.l,Ml to L'll.llll, Mmkinaws

, ,rt ,l)0n-
- S -r "(l Caps, Shoe.

( ouis i I it I to t till, I ics L.

cents to I'J.fiO, Sox, Suspend
its, Supporters nnd Jewelry

and

Cow Suits.

We, an nu n, wish to upon who arc in doubt as to what, kind of
men like best, tliul can please him imire than to buy him he ndn and
would have bought for in the very near future tind that you may niako
no mistake.

a a

vise us .i the sort of f ssl nnd new
elo'.ldtiL' to liny wli 'iv ttu re d s's ex
Isi ,i loecl mt. 'Icing orr.ipiy.itiou .il
r' I.v i I to aiisw r linpilrlet

Ids couuiil'tsloii one
poii t : Jusi now u.oiiev Is not want
"d ' h us staple fisel that can

bankets and warm .'luibing

SVS ("K AMI VIRH K

SIMM l it "TI K IT

Chicago, IVi'c. 7 "If the vouiig wo
.Ulan In the purple of
vvdillh nnd n-- ss tnhlllty w,,u!, n t

Hie scarlet it an ,u, cniniuou gnainil
j"1 vv iiiiIi.hhI j, solution of the prop j

lein that has luiffhsl all history would'
I'ic inind Thc.t must talk It over vv ltlij

ii in m mi devlre for happiness for the
'tvilfare of future as well'

a for their otv n."
'

'lid- - - the daring sin ml ir Alex
jand. r .1. Melvcr Tt ndall. lecturer and
wilier, took tu an address to the In

n ational Ni w Though!
jO

M(IW .AKI "r ril
IN A(TIK A.l.ls KAI

London, lice 7. - The soldier In the
i n ks ol the Itrlllsh army Is indln
plelitv of chiilice for proniollnli In Hi,
present war. the dearth of offlis rs b- -

The winter. htch peace adTocatea hotied wen I I to nut

viukiauaiiai r

Look ThLs List

FOR BOYS
Suits Overcoats $.'t..r0

to ifl.-.iM-
),

Hath l(ils, Miiok-inaw-

Sweater CoaU. IlatH

HoMierv.

Ncrkweiii'. Jewelry, Indian

and liov

impress you present
nothing Nom-'tlu- n

probably Inmsvlf

Be Sure to Come to Man's Store for Man's Gifts

Order By Mail
We Prepay Charges

einplliislzes

slniiasl,

0KK"!

represented

generations,

felhmshlp

l'KIMOTIOS

Over

Baum Building
Grand Robinson

ycr null
DAGGETT & RAMSDELL'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
W hy h tlt ml N.w Sr fsr twMtr-tk- tm aJ lttsnmU Imputi Kl:h m.mi bur I S' KMtluiuu lha mtkt i TMfcn.,. N.lnr.-- , blva tm mIImcHmU, ioNtin

V" "I '?"' '"M wtI I lawm rw lk
Uld!0.,2J5O. UikMSS., Soc.lSc.ll.SO,

!' 'St n to toitol imi D A Rrw r-- l
th brat totj trmam It ora.

Ing oti" nf the most difficult problems
or Ibe war office. I Hiring the flrsi
lime months (.f the fighting, It s an
lioiuiitsl. there have Issti i:ts offhs-r- s

liroaiiiled from the lanks, excliidlng a
uiiiulier of ipuirlertu, ister coniinlsshms

R TTI.KSNAKK POISON FAIIJS
S CIRK KOK H I1HSV

Tos.;a. Kan.. loe. 7. - Kiittleenake
venom as a cure for epllcmy proved

ill failure In official tests eoniluctod
for the slate of Kansas. A resirt flltsl

(here by ir. M. I., l'erry, aiiisTlntend- -

1 O VTs; V v ':!,.,"',. V'

ent of the stale hospital for epileptic
at Parson notes the effect of the
venom on six patients at tlie Instltu
Hon, who were Riven the treatment
for ttvo months.

WIKE, A(iM 75, S AVS MATK,
At.KI) 05. lKSF,RTri) HKR

Hammond, Intl., 1ee. T. Ionise M.
Itloe has auisl Joseph lllue for dlvoixv,
'barging Mil la l jeara of
age : she Is 7(1.

When they were married all year
ago Mm. lllue' home Iss'ama their
residence.

Belgian Soldiers Trying to Keep Warm With Their Blankets.

VJK.V .'.'5-",ftt- l Wl

and

complexion

--
- in.. ' v yi ..ojr'i : .il. ".v,i

; ' '' i" i. , ' , T' ,f" ' '.fx -- ' ' ; ;J ., , Z . j,;. . v
- v- r- , ..V'trt'''-'- '
lih '.'.'V.-- . : .. .,A4v v.". v , . ?V-- ' ; -- .v J J ; !'Va

Id
allow l,.,w is.bi i, pt ypre. In the nmlh of Kranoe. The llelglan shown are holding their heavy blanket el.elT als.ut then, to k vn tru7be b ting wind me men (o a.,..t all with these blanke,. pulie,. almut ih.lr oves,t.. because they would free, If the,-- had i,u ,m h VZfiZ

it t i tm'l I x u 't rrw.


